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CONGRATULATIONS TO SPEAKER At-
tonty J. O. West, GOP candidate for Confressfrom the Seventh District, (left) is shown as he
congratulated Herbert Sewell, Carthage, on his
fMoeh to the Lions Club last night. Besides West,

/Afcert pictured are (L to r.) Sewell, Locke Muse,

who introduced the speaker, and President Jesse
Capps. Sewell was the GOP candidate for Gover-

nor of North Carolina In 1952 and polled the larg-
est vote ever accorded a Republican candidate in
the Slate. (Photo by Carl G. Conner)

Sewell Keeps Lions
Laughing , 7hinking

By CARL CONNER
Record Staff Writer

Herbert Sewell, GOP candidate for Governor in 1952,
spun a line of good humor and lively philosophy for the
Lions Club ladies’ night dinner last night, and ended the
“laugh-making dissertation’’ with as fiery a sermon as any
hell-fire brimstone evangelist ever gave.
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WILLIE RIGGS'U LUCKY
TO BATE A jqs TODAY

wmi* Biggs, the hustling Dunn
Jaycee leader is a man who get*
thing* done and he’s got plenty
of nave.

. ITs a wonder he isn’t padding
the sidewalks today looking for a
Job. If Louis Sutton wasn’t a very
kind-hearted, good-natured fellow,
he probably would be.

Willie is the man due the credit

E
getting Mr. Sutton, president of
Carolina Power- and Light Co.,

the speaker for “Tyler Appre-
lon Day” here. As you know

Willie works for the power company
<t. re.

Mr. Button, one of the nation’s
best known utilities executives, was
attending an important meeting -up
In Newark, New Jersey last week
Then Willie interrupted him to in-
vite him to the Dunn celebration
honoring Henry Tyler.
> Mr. Sutton was happy to come,

of course, and figured it would be
a nice social trip and would give
him an opportunity to relax and
to see some of his old friends here.

The thing is, Willie forgot one
important little detail.

In his big. swank office in Ra-
Wfch last Monday morning, Mr.
Button picked up his copy of The
Dally Record .and started reading
•bdut plans for the Tyler celehra-

*Can tinned On Pm Twa)

He was a surprise package. No
one knew lust what to expect At
first he sounded like a windy po.
utlcian—then Just a home-foUoy
humorist But, he fooled everyone
when he drew his Jokes to an end
and spent the last five minutes
of his talk urging those attending
to know Jesus as their personal
savior.

The phllosopher-pollticlan-at -

tomey praised the ladies attend-
ing the dinner, and told the hus.
bands that behind every good man
is a better woman. ‘“‘Let’s give
them a big hand," he told the
men.

“I never expect to get a Nobel
prise,” Sewell mused, and then
added, “but they gave Gen. Mar-
shall the peace prise for bring-
ing on war in Korea—so you can’t
tell what theyll do.”

“Most speakers begin by giving
yon a long list of what they expect
to cover,” Sewell told the Lions and
Lionesses, “but I'm going to tell
you what rm not going to talk
on.” '

His list was Interesting. It In-
cluded: (1) World Federation and
everlasting peace. (2) Destructive
potentialities of the H-Bomb. <3»
Not going to quote from the Rea.
ders Digest, and (4) the Kinsey

Report.

Taking each of the points, Sew-
ell told his reasons for leaving

(Centhmed Oa Page Two)

Friend Puts
Ike Up For

Re-Election
WASHINGTON (W An old

friend of President Eisenhower
put him up for re-election in 1956
last night -

The President addressed a
meeting- of the National Citl-
sens for Eisenhower oongreoslon.
al Committee, a Republican or-
ganisation working In behalf of
the administration.

As the President finished his
speech, May Snyder, World War
II mess sergeant fra- the chief
executive, leaped to his feet In
the banquet room of the Statler
Hotel and shouted, “Who are we
going to elect In 1956?“

The audience of about 100 peo-
ple roared “Ike."

The President waved his hands
In an effort to suppress the
applause and having no success,
left Immediately with his wife for
the White House.

Three Held On
Jimmy Garvin Now

9
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Active At Auto Co.
Jimmy Garvin, until April of this year an inactive

partner of Garvin Brothers, Cadillac -Oldsmobile, Dunn,¦ms moved to North Carolina and is now serving as co-¦manager with his brother, Fred Garvin.

Robbery Charge
Three Negro youths were being

held ip Benson this week on char-
ges of an abortive robbery attempt

'at Oaks Milling Company in Four
. Oaks early Tuesday.

The men were identified ss Wade
Richardson, Benson; Narvelle Mc-
Dougle. Benson. Route three: and
Richard Earl Lyles of Smith fteld
Route one.

The three men were charged
with breaking ami entering the
Four Oaks business and with pos-
session and transportation of il-
legal ltauor.' *

Members of the Benson Police
Department were alerted' following
the attempted robbery at the mill.
Officer Donald LA? found the men
asleep in a car In Benson earlv
Tuesday, and because they fitted
.the description of the robber, held
them.
gynie state Bureau OS Investige.
Jtlon is continuing to investigate
the ease.

PWkse indicated that the would-
be-robbers failed to open the com-
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IS Jimmy Osrvln, an attorney,
¦Haves a law practice in Miami to¦ become an active member of the
¦large Cadlliac-Oldsmobile dealer-

¦ Barn in Charlotte in 1933, Jimmy
¦Garvin later moved to Fayetteville
¦where he attended public schools.
¦tAter he attended Campbell Col-¦pga in Harnett County where he
¦«M graduated in i960. While at
¦Campbell he took an active part in
¦dramatics, was the club president,
¦MM! class president during his sen-
Bh year, and took an active Inter-

¦* to other college activities¦ LAW DEGREE IN 1953¦ Leaving Campbell, Jimmy enroll-
KMthe University of , Miami
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Sen. McCarthy's Testimony
Is Challenged By Jenkins

McCarthy Claims
Army Set Up
Phony Charges

WASHINGTON (IP) Ray
H. Jenkins strongly suggest-
ed today that a memoran-
dum written by Sen. Joseph
R. McCarthy directly con-
tradicted McCarthy’s testi-
mony on why the Army pro-
posed to “creak” Maj. Gen.
Kirke B. Lawton as com*
mandant of Ft. Monmouth,
N. J.

McCarthy denied the implication
during concluding cross - examina-
tion by Jenkins, special counsel for
the Senate permanent investigat-
ion subcommittee.

He said the Army set up “phony
claims" in an effort to get rid of
Lawton. The real reason, he insist-
ed, was Lawton’s co-operation with
the McCarthy Investigators in their
hunt for subversives at Ft. Mon-
mouth.

Jenkins reminded the senator that
yesterday he testified Army counsel
for John G. Adams told him ia.it-
winter Lawton was to be removed
because of critical remarks about
certain universities. .:

The memo, dated Dec. 17,. said
the only reason Adams gave was
that “Lawton embarassed the mil-
itary” by helping the subcommittee
expose bad security at Ft. Mom-
mouth,

McCarthy said the memo con-
tained his evaluation of Adams'
reason and therefore was not con-
tradictory. ¦

- --Jenkins hammered at
shortly before breaking off his
cross - examination in the morning
session of the 32nd day of tbs Army
McCarthy hearings.

FLANDERS CHALLKNGE
In the early stages. McCarthy

said “we seemed to get complete
cooperation” while going after in-
dividual communists.

“What, in your opinion, senator,
(Conthwed an sags Mb

Adultery Charge
Against Jimmy
Now Off Record
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¦Tomes Roos*vpit. ond his pst-rangM
hnve “cnmotetolv settled e*t

Hif'ormeei” sort indicated they wW
100 k an uncontested separation' or
divorce.

The irmn-ent srmtsMee meant
Mrs. RomeUe Rooeoyelt's choree
?‘'st he wm unfaithful with an even
dcren women wwM he removed
from the court calendar. ...

Tt also meant, that. Rooeeveß,- :
lenkr son of the lat* president, iwould bo able to cnmnalsm foe Don* |
efoss without the cloud of adultery
charges hanging over him. vr

Roosevelt scored a landslide
Tbamocrattc primary victory Toes-dsv. despite the widely puhßeteed'
charves and the Democratic Ha*ticpai Committee’s consequent n»,
hwal to back him. i )
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Success For
Ike Program
Is Predicted

WASHINGTON (IP) Re-
publican leaders today pre-
dicted success for most of
the legislation President Ei-
senhower called for Thurs-
day night to block “rash ag-
gression” and “to build a
better and stronger Ameri-
ca.”

Democrats generally declared
they will back his Social Security,
health and unemployment compen-
sation proposals, But they hoisted
storm warnings at his plea for his
big tax reform bill and flexible
farm support program.

WANTS ACTION
In his first major radio-television

address in nearly two months, Mr.
Eisenhower urged Congres3 to act
quickly on the “badly needed"
measures to put America on, a
“broad” straight legislative high-
way” to “security, prosperity and
happiness.”

He said Americans are living in
“an age of ceaseless trouble and
danger" when the future is "shad-
owed by mushroom clouds and
menaced by godless men addicted
to force and violence and the con-
tinuance of anarchy among na-
tions.”

“Let us therefore not rest until
these laws are passed,” he said.
“Let us have less political fission
and more political fusion Let us
have An this session of Congress
approval of.jt program essential
to America.”

Aodienee Cheers
The President spoke before the

Citizens For Eisenhower Congres-
sional Committee and the admit,
tedly partisan audience lnterrunt-
ed 32 times to cheer him wildly.
Mr. Elsenhower grinned hU pleas-
ure. Mrs. Elsenhower was moved
almost to tears when the orchestra
Name.”
played “Mamie, What A Wonderful

In one brief political note, Mr.
Eisenhower announced his pleas-
ure at the prospect that there will
be “many more” men and women
supporters in the next Congress
and added:.“lt would seem re-
dundant for me to say the more
the better.”

But for the most part the Presi-
dent steered clear of politics and
appealed for bipartisan backing for
his program which ha said is de.
signed to give “every willing Amer- 1
lean a practical opportunity to en-
joy good health, a good Job, a good 1
education, a good home, a good
country."

WASHINGTON (V) Sen. Mil-
ton R. Young (R-ND) said today
the RepnMlcan Party ‘Ynight as
well write off” the Midwest In fu-
ture presidential elections if the
GOP formally adopt* President El-
senhower’s farts program.
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TIME OUT A group ot the craft students

at the Second Baptist Church’* Daily ) Vacation
Bible School arc picteM abcW.aa. thgy take
•at for a picture, h the background, Rev. E. C.
Keller, patter of the church, looks on. The boys

are pictured as they made door stops and other
wooden articles. Shown are, (L to r.) Dennis' Le-
roy ones, Wwy DalraMfc) Billy Hairr, and *
Nordan. Mrs. E. C. Keller (not pictured) is sniper-

"

intendent of the school. (Daily Record Photo)

Lillington Plans $135,000
Building For Manufacturer

Man Pays $75,000
Ransom For Wife

PHOENIX, Ariz. (IP! The first clues to the kidnap-
ing of the young wife of a wealthy industrialist for $75,-
000 ransom were found today on the trackless desert 50

• miles east of here.

By LOIS BYRD
Record Staff Writer

Public spirited citizens of
Lillington were called on
last night to buy shares imy
mediately in the Lillington
Development Company in
order to build a proposed
$135,000 modem industrial
building.
industry whose coming hinges ab.
solutely on construction of an ap-
propriate building.

MANY PLEDGES SIGNED
Par value of each share of stock

was set at 1100 a share. Around
120 persons attended the dljin-r
and pledges signed on the spot

The proposed building, which
(Continued fraa page ttx)
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RALEIGH (VI The FBI la

1 searching for Mrs. Ruth R. Mc-
: Elraln, 38-year-old teller charged

with taking *77.00* from the Bank
of Greensboro. State OmMf Com-
missioner W. W. Jones disclosed
yesterday that a federal warrant
had been drawn charging Mrs, Mc-
Elraln with embesziement of themoney which apparently was taken

fat one lump.

The Mhrioopa County sheriff’s
office said ft valise, presumed to
be the one in which the ransom
was delivered, and a thermos Jug
and some food were discovered in
the wastelands.

Footprints leading into the des-
ert also were spotted and were be-
ing trailed by mounted deputies,
special FBI agents and radio-
equipped highway patrol and po-
lice cars.

Mrs. Evelyn Ann Smith. 23, was
released lute yesterday after her
husband risked his own life to fol-
low a fantastic trial of kidnap
notes and make the pavoff to- the
masked abductor in the foothills
of the Superstition Mountains, 40
m'W east of here.

Mrs, Smith, a prettv brunette
and mother of two children, was
kidnaped Wednesday as die left a
beauty narlor here. Her abductor
auuarently did net harm or molest
her) v

The young housewife toM FBI
aeepts she believed her abductor
w»« suffering from cancer.

“He told me thal he had cancer
and evneeted to die soon,” she said

rConttmeA mi sate six)

Famed
Taken By Death

OHICAOO IS Win Rmwlter,
IT composer of such song hits •*

“Darktown Strutter* Hon" «nd
"Some of These Days,” died test
nieht In s hnmftal.

Among his other hest .known oom-
norttoms were Turttev so the

DHT f̂Cedlted with ortefnsim*
the practice of somNpluggint.

(and fu the to* |mttJahor to pai
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BULLETINS
WASHINGTON (IF) Mrs. Anthony di BonfYentura,

22-year-old granddaughter of the late President Roosevelt,
gave birth to her first child In George. Washington Uni-
versity Hospital yesterday. It was a boy. The young mother
is the former Sara Delano Roosevelt, who was married in
New York last June 12 to a concert pianist. Her tether is
James Roosevelt, but she has been adopted by John Hay
Whitney, husband of her mother, the former Betsy Cush-
ing Roosevelt.

— png* ten! •

Grammer Goes To
Death On Gallows

, ® —G. Edward Grammer silently 4bowed his head on the gallows of the «nrt«nt Primm
here early today and died by the noose for the “alnmiS
perfect” murder of his wife

3
* 5

+ Record Roundup ? The sallow face and sunken eyes
of the 37-year-old New York busi-
ness betrayed no emotion when his
head 1was covered with a darkgreen hood and he plunged through
to* steel trap.

His body shook violently until
guards moved forward and held it
still. One of the red carpet slip-
pers he was wearing fell to the
floor. He sighed heavily tor a min-
ut- and a half.

Tttt* he was quiet From the
death house nearby two Negro in-
mates could be heard praying soft-
ly with Catholic priests. Exactly
four minutes after the trap was
apruxw, there wm another gasp.

/ i S
thy Mae. in a faked auto accidentin Aiiguest, 1952, for the love of a 1
United Nations gserttary.

HOLIDAY Merchants of Du, in

voted yesterday to tue.a holiday
Monday, July 8, since Ally 4
oomes on Sunday. Paid Walker,
head of the Retail Merchant’s di-
vision of the Chamber of Com -

meroe, made the announcement

OYBB Dally Vacation Bible
tobNl win beheld at Godwin Bap-
Utt Church beginning UMda*

JUM 14, from rtTuntU
A revival will be held at the church
thr following week (June 31) with
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of Harnett will observe Cub Scout
Field Day Friday, June '2B from
10 o’clock in the morning until 5

o'clock In the afte-noon at Lilltng.
torn Plans are for the cubs to
bring their lunch, and the t iUing-
ton pack will futalsh the group
drinta. Btaek L*.natl of Lllllng-

***£
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+ WEATHER +

Partly cloudy tonight with soattcr-
red thundershower* mostly ever
weat and central portion* tonight.

The Record Is First
IN CIRCULATION... NEWS
PHOTOS . . . ADVERTISING
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